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home of many important church people are repeating some of the
historical sites same mistakes made by the ne

john W welch and phitesphiles the process of sanctification
boley T thomas nephite trade networks and the

dangers of a class society wicked-
ness and vengeance and secret cov-
enantthetoe book of mormon helaman teachings of men and satan

through 3 nephi 8 according to andrew teasdale
thy word edited bymonte S nyman
and charles D tate jr BYU reli-
gious studies center 1992 A gift of faith eilasellaseliaseriaserras hicks black-

burn pioneer patriarch and
perhaps no portion of the healer by voyle L munson and

book ofmormon will better prepare lillian S munson basinplateauBasin Plateau
a people for the second coming press 1991
than helaman through 3 nephi 8
the record of the years prior to the this biography originally pro-

duceddestructions accompanying christs for blackburnsblackburnnBlackburns descen-
dantscrucifixion and his visit to the ne deserves wider attention

phitesphiles commenting upon this por-
tion

in an age when religious healings
of the book of mormon presi-

dent
were not uncommon elias hicks

benson wrote in the book of blackburn 1827 1908 was never-
thelessmormon we find a pattern for pre-

paring
remarkable for the hundreds

for the second coming of healings he mediated through
by careful study of that time period his gift of faith and his knack for
we can determine why some were doctoring he served not only the
destroyed in the terrible judgments people in his own and surrounding
that preceded his coming and counties but also those who trav-

eledwhat brought others to stand at the from as far away as canada and
temple in the land of bountiful and mexico to general conference partly
thrust their hands into the wounds to meet him and be healed he often
of his hands and feet A witness spent entire days administering to
and a warning salt lake city people many of his healings are re-

counteddeseret book 1988 20 21 in detail
seventh in the religious stud-

ies
blackburnsblackburnnBlackburns years of dedica-

tioncenters series on the book of to his church also included a
mormon this is a collection of sev-
enteen

move from pennsylvania to nauvoo
essays delivered at its an-

nual
and from there to utah relief work

symposium in 1992 topics for the willie and martin handcart
include the nature of the covenant companies a mission to england
between god and the inhabitants and service as first bishop of provo
of the promised land patterns of utah and later bishop to all of
apostasy the doctrine of calling and rabbit valley and patriarch to the
election in relation to nephi doc-
trines

sevier stake
and truths restored in the book extensively researched and re-

checkedof helaman ways in which modem for accuracy the book is
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written in a staightforwardstraightforwardstaightforward readable such spiritual gifts as healing and
style often the authors have al-
lowed

speaking in tongues in the lives of
blackburn to speak for him-

self
women from kirtland days to the

through quotations from his present carol cornwall madsen ex-
ploresdiaries the book is further enriched the centrality of temple wor-
shipby several maps reproductions of its power and purpose in the

key documents and many photo-
graphs

spiritual lives of the first generation
by professional photogra-

pher
of mormon women 103 she pro-
posesgary B peterson and others that the meaning of the tem-
pledoris R dant remains unchanged for women

two articles focus on scrip-
tural definitions ofwomen melodie

sisters in spirit mormon women moench charles notes the diverse
in historical and cultural per-
spective

valuations of women as depicted
spective edited by maureen ursen-
bach

in the scriptures and presents her
beecher and lavina fielding opinion as to which valuations have

anderson university of illinois been selected by modem mormon
press 1987 paperback 1992 culturejoleneculture jolene edmunds rockwood

citing several LDS authorities liber-
ateswhen sisters in spirit first eve from the stigma of the sub-
jugationappeared it was one of only a and curses sometimes read

handful of scholarly works about into the garden of eden story in the
mormon women collectively as process she suggests that modemmodern
opposed to works focusing bio-
graphically

woman reappraise herself
on an individuals expe-

riences
the nine articles in sisters in

riences it also broke ground as the spirit offer significant though not
first scholarly book to discuss sev-
eral

definitive accounts As grethe ballif
cultural issues affecting the self peterson comments these work-

ingidentity of an american mormon definitions of priesthood are
woman those who missed sisters limited they come from only eight
in spirit in 1987 may want to take women though they echo concerns
advantage of this new printing heard from hundreds of women in
its articles are still basic to a discus-
sion

dozens of settings they are still
of mormon culture in process and very directly related
some of the articles seek to to individual experiences 268

clarify the present through the per-
spective

inherconclusion linda P wil-
coxspec tive of mormonismsMormonisms past jill also notes the workings ofdiver-
sitymulvay derr traces the rise and the the wideningtheologywidening theology con-
cerningfall and the signs of a rekindling heavenly mother which is

of communal sisterhood linda P developing is more of a folk or at
wilcox looks at the changing offi-
cial

least speculative theology than a
views of motherhood and their systematic development by theo-

logianseffects on womens feelings of or a set of definitive pro-
nouncementsinadequacy linda king newell nouncements from ecclesiastical

provides one view of the role of leaders for the moment mother in


